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The Journal of Wednesday announ-

ced that Thog. J. Stone, a Sionx City
pioneer of '56, had suddenly passed
away at about 11:20 Tuesday night,
April 13, 1904. Mr, Stone was well
known to the people of Dakota connty
in a business way, and because he was
a member of the Pioneers and Old
Settlers' association, and has been pre-e- nt

at every annual reunion for years.
Hut tew of the pioneers nave taken a
creator interest in tbe association or
enjoyed its meetings more than he has.
We will miss him. lie had done much
to build tip Sionx city and this north
western country. He has done bin
part. The Herald tenders its sympa
thy to Mrs. Hton-- , who lias many
times been with ns at our annual meet

ings and at one time read an original
poem entitled "To Our Departed Pio-

neers, and the tentiments therein ex-

pressed apply well now to Mr. Stone.
Mr. Stone was born in Niagara county,
New York, Angnst 13, 1825, and set-

tled in Sioux City in 1853. He and
his wife ha! spent the evening at the
meeting of the Sioux City Academy of
Science and Letters, of which Hon.
John Cbnrles is honorary president,
llon.Oeo.W. Wakefield acting president
and Hon T. J. 8one 1st vice president
Those present little thought that cne
tif their nnmber wonld be called home
within a few minutes after the closu of
the meeting.

COBUR.1 ITEMS.
SFECIAl CoKHKBPONOKNCr

E H Oribble shipped a car of hogs
to Sioux City Saturday.

Fred Beeruian Marketed the Inst of
his domesticated buffalo in Sioux City
Monday.

John Critic and Geo Bates transacted
business here Wednesday.

Mr anM Mrs W II Boals and son Hay
went to Fonca Saturday morning to
spend several weeks with relatives in
Dixon oounty, .,

Mrs O W Fisher went up to Foiica
S aturday evening, returning the first
of the week.

Mrs J W Bridenbaugh and two chil-
dren went to Uartington Wednesday.

Joe Nelson was shopping over in the
city Wednesday.

L Roost planted his potatoes the
first of the week.

Since the resignation of Mayor
Crouch the railroad company will
probably have use for their steam
pump here.

Miss Bertha Lamb returned to Sioux
City Friday. She visited the Misses
Llessing the past week.

P M Boals spent Sunday at homo.

The Skidmore Wagon Scale Company.
E. M. St. Claire, of Mitchell, S. T).,

and P. S. Champliu, of Elk Point,
have purchased a half interest iu the
Skidmore Wagon Scale, and a compa-
ny has been organized under the name
and style of the Skidmore Wagon
Scale Company, temporarily to be at
Homer, but where the final place of
operation will be has not been yet de-
cided. Chas. Skidmore is to bo presi-
dent; Mr. St Claire, vice president;
Henry Skidmore, treasurer and Mr.
Cbamplin, secretary. The company
expects to go to work immediately at
Homer. They have a large number of
orders out now and more coming in all
the the time. They will decide soou,
and after they have agreed on a loca-
tion will build extensively, and will
commence to operate on a large scale.
The machine only weighs about 05
pounds, and is attached to the wagon.
The price of a two ton scale is '2a,U0
and a four ton soalo is $35,00. It
seems ta be a wonderful inveutiou, and
the company has ample means to opar-th- e

business. Mr. Skidmore re-

serves fifty cents of the price of every
raaebme sola lor the Lord. lie says
the Lord helped him to invent the
scale, and he considers him a partner,
and entitled to an interest in the busi-
ness. There is nothing like it in the
United States-no- r any ol the countries
where it has been patented, and its
sale will be practically unlimited.
The members of the company were all

. in' town on Thursday and signed the
contract for the sale of the hulf interest.

Tbe second anuual commencement
of tbe school of agriculture of the
state university was held lust night,
(Friday) at library hali. The largdst
olass in the history of the school re-

ceived certificates. The commence-
ment address was delivered by Dr.
Storms, president of Iowa state college
at Ames. His subject was ."

Max Bille, a Dakota couuty
boy now of Palo Alto, California, sou
Of ty Clerk Bille was among
the number.

John Johnson . and wife and Harry
arrived at their dootiuation all right,
though Mr. Johneon was very sick the
second night, and kept h's birth all
day',-bu- the following morning ho was
fully recovered. They reort thut they
will never forget the kind send off they
received from .Dakota City people.

.

"tjoon Thorn aud wife, who reside
west of Humeri weie iu town on busi-
ness Thursday. Mr. Thoru's horses
ran away the other duy with a disc aud
it jureJ one o" the horses so badly that
it lisd to be killed. It wus a severe
loss to Mr. Thorn.

We hud quite a bull storm ou Thurs-dit- y

afternoon. Some of the stones
were as big as walnuts, but ttieru was
no wind at the time aud no duinuge so
lar ss we have heard.

A J Bides is confined to his room
with grip and rheumatism. It is

. thought that warm weather and sun-

shiny will soon bring him back to his
accuutovwd vigor.

Dulcie and Bessie Lendoro of Hub-

bard, spent Sunday with their grand-
parent, OU F Leedoni and wife.

HUBBARD. ' 4

jOK3:ir5T;
Special Cobbkhpondkvcic.

Myers Bros shipped two cars of
hogs last Tuesday.

Qeorge Hayes topped the market
with a car of hogs on Monday.

The dance announced for last Thurs-
day evening has been postponed until
next week.

Dick Rockwell wss a representative
of this precinct at tbe republican couu-
ty convention Thursday.

James Hartnett has built himself a
new fenoe around his house yard. It
shows np well from the train.

Mabel Shea, cousin of Michael
Qreen, who has l6eu visiting here for
some time, has returned to her home
in Milwaukee.

Joe Leedom, the impressable- Joe,
Hubbard's wide-awak- e livery man has
been driving a traveling man over
the country for a few days.

Will Duggan has been appointed
postmaster at Hubbard in place of Miss
McPartland, rnssigned. The latter
will lesvo here for Omaha soon ns she

.

is relieved, to the home of her aunt.
Mrs. John Bike died the latter part

of last week at her home. She has
been jworly of Iste. She was about
73 years old and has' boon a resident of
the county for a good many years.
Sho was burried in what is generally
known as the Way cemetery. She was
a hard working woman,- - and held in
high esteem. She leaves her husband,
one son and four or five daughters.
Mrs. Henry Ebel and Mrs. John Sierk
are daughters living in this county.

John C. Smith got aboard tho train
this morning for Dnkota City. He
was a delegate to the republican coun-
ty convention Thursday.

Mrs. Frost, mention of whose sick-
ness has appeared ir. the Herald sev-
eral times heretofore, passed away
Wednesday morning about three
o'clock. This event was not unloosed
for and yet a great shook to her friends,
rhe was born in the neighborhood of
Hubbard, at d was 27 years old. She
is the sixth of the John Roony family
to puss away of the original eleven.
II or parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Uoo-ney- ,

pioneers of the county, her hus-
band, one brother and four sisters sur
vive tier, Mho funeral was field yes-
terday at 10 o'clock a. in., at the Cath- -

olio church, Rev. Fr. English, officiat
ing. Tbe sympathy of tho entire com-
munity is extended to the young hus-

band io his great loss, and the other
surving members of the family.

Oildea Sayre has moved into the
Haase house, formerly occupied by
him, and his son-in-la- Frank Book-ha- rt

and family are occupying the
same house.

LCASANT AND MOST trriCTIVC.
T. J. Chamber, Ed. Vindioator.Lib-erty- ,

Texas, writes Dec. 5, 1002 With
pleasure and nusolioited by you, I bear
testimony to the curative power of Bui-lard- 's

Horohour.d Syrup. I have used
it in my family and can cheerfully af-
firm it is the most effective and pleas-
ant remedy for coughs and colds I havo
ever used." 25c, TjOo aud $1 Sold by
O W McBeath.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
LIQUOR LICENSE.

Notice is hereby Riven that on the
flBth day of April 1904, S . A. Coates
filed with the Village Clerk of Dakota
City, Neraska, his application and
petition for a license tosell malt, spirit-
uous, and vinous liquors, and oouduot
a saloon in said Village under tho laws
of the State of Nebraska, and Ordi-
nances of said Villago. Any and all
objections to the grantiug of said
liconso should be on file with the Vil-
lage clerk by the 80th day of April,
1004.

S. A. Coatkh,
Wm. P. Warn eh, Applicant.

Village Clerk of Dakota City, Neb.

(First Publication April Iff, 1904.)
HCRtrF'P SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of an order of sale issued by Harry U.
Adair, clerk of the district court iu
and for Dakota county, Nebraska, and
directed to me, II. C. Hansen, sheriff
of said couuty, commanding me tosell
the premises hereinafter described to
satisfy three (3) certain judgments of
the said district court of said county
and state, obtained at the February
1904 term thereof, to-wi- t, on March 5,
1904, in favor of John Areusdjrf Mer-

cantile Co. and sgainst S. A. Coates
and Geo. M. Conway, No. 1897 consol-
idated, for the sum of three hundred
forty-fou- r dollars ($341), and interent
at 8 pr cent, from February 29, 1904,
a first lion and John Areisdoi-- f recov-
ered ol the said S. A. Coates the sura
of three huudred forty-tw- o dollars aud
sixty cents ($342.00), and interest at
7 per oont. from February 29, 1904, the
same to be a second lien and wherein
the cross pntioner Geo. M. Conway re-

covered of the said S. A. Coates the
sum of eighty dollars and twenty-thre- e

cents ($80.23), with interest at 7 per
cent from the 13lh day of June, 1903,
the same being a second lien ou lot
twelve (12), block one huudred and
forty (140), aud n third lien ou the
other property besides a prior lieu for
tuxes of eleven dollars and nine cents
($11.09), and costs of suit.

I have levied upon the following de-

scribed property, to-wi- Lot twelve
(12) block ouo huudred and forty (140)
and the west fifty-fiv- e (5!) fee of lots
fourteen aud llftneu (14 and 15), block
one huudred and forty (110), Dnkota
City, Dakota county, Nebraska, all be-fp- g

located iu said Dakota county,
Nctirusku.

And I will, on Wednesday, the 18ib
day of .UHy, 1904, at 11 o'clock n. in.,
of iiiid duy, at the south front door of
the court house, iu iVkottt City, Da- -

kotit oounty, Nebraska, proceed to sell
at public auction to the highest and
bent bidder, for cush, ull of tho above
dettcribel propVrty, or so much theicof
as may bo nocessury t s itinfy hiiid
order of sale issued by Hurry 11. Adair,
clerk of the district court iu and for
Dakota county, Nebraska, t lie amoiiut
due thereon in the agregute bciug the
sum of seveu huudred sixty-si- x dollars
and eighty-thre- u cents ($700.83), aud
prior tax costs amouutiug to $
aud accruing costs.

Oiven under my hand this 13th day
of April, 1904.

II. C. Hansen,
Sheriff of Dakota county, Neb.

M-M-

r IGOOD I
11 Short Q lories

A New England school teacher re-

nted to her pupils "The ItitiUnff of the
Pllirrlms," then asked ouch of them to
draw from tliclr Ininglnntlon n picture
of Plymouth Ilock. Th-- nil started
to work except one little fellow, who
besltnted. then at length rnlsed his
hand. "Well, Willie, what Is It?" nsk-e- d

the teacher. "IMeiise, mn'nm. do
yon wnnt us to draw n hen or a roos-

ter?"
Recently n fellow with a patent nlr

brake ca unlit .liiincs Keene, the llnnn-cler- .

In n corner. "Mr. Keene. this Is
n wonderful thing. My special con-

trivance, ns you perceive, will keep the
nlr In. Don't yon think the ninrket
will simp nt It?" "Voting man,"

Keene, "it nniy be nil yon s.iy.
Hut whnt the market wants Is not
something to keep the nlr In, but somo- -

thing to keep the water out."
Ir. Bird was once tho guest of Cap-

tain Ititrton, the explorer, nnd one
night, when Burton hud been telling
of nn Arab attack which ended fatally
for his assailant, the doctor provoked
from him one of the most perfect re-

torts over tiuide nt n doctor's expense.
"How do you feel, captain, when you
kill a man?" said he. Burton paused
n moment, nnd then replied, slowly:
"I don't know, doctor. How do you?"

Senator Tillman tells of a South
Carolina trial In which the prisoner,
accused of burglary, was cleared by a
strong a lib!, Binply snpnorted by wit-

nesses. After the trial, the Judge Join-

ed the friends who were congratulat-
ing the successful lawyer, nnd said:
"That was nn excellent nlibl you prov-

ed." "Ves," said the lawyer; "I
thought pretty well of it. It was easily
the bet of the four that were offered
to me."

Secretary Shaw's decision tiwt frojjs
are poultry, nnd subject to duty, re-

calls the story of the passenger and n
guard on mi Knglisli railway car, who
were having a hented discussion over
whether the traveler should pay fare
on n dog that accompanied him. the
guard Instating that the rules of tho
i ond demanded tlint the animal have n
tlekut:- Another passenger produced
turtle from his pocket, nnd suronstical-- l

nsked the guard If he would not rc-pti-

n fure to be paid for that ciilmnl
ns well. The guard answered that
he would Inquire nnd report later. Soon
after he came back to the carriage nnd
delivered himself of the following:
"Cats is dogs, and rabbits Is dogs,
but tortoyses' Is frogs, nnd frogs Is
hlusects, and they rides free."

Senator Honr lately told nn Incident
of his legal practice In connection with
his remarks alwut the dangerous con-

dition of the old government printing
office. "I nm reminded," snld he, "of
something thnt happened In the Su-

preme Court of our State some years
ngo. They held court nt Northu nip- -

ton, and went over to Mt. Holyoke,
whore there Is nn elevator which tukes
travelers up the side of a steep rock a
hundred or two hftndred feet to avoid
tho difficulty of climbing. The Judges,
nn Judges are npt to be, were, nearly
all of them, ruther corpulent men. Six
or seven got Into the elevator nt once.
Tliey saw that the rope that held the
car In which they went was very
much frayed, nnd they nuked the man
ager If he did not think It was n little
unsafe. 'Yes,' the manager said, "it Is
wholly unsafe nnd likely to break ev
ery minute, but we are going to have
n new one next Monday. "

RURALES OF MEXICO.

fiplendld Horacmcn Who I'alrol Hlh-ivu- yi

of the Interior,
The m rales nre to Mexico what the

famous guardla civil Is to Spain nnd
X needed the genius und administrative
power of tbe man who nt present holds
the reins of government to conceive
the formation and equipment of the
picturesque horsemen whose appear
a nee In Mexico's military parades nl
ways elicits the applause of spectators,
says Modern Mexico. These rural po
lice for such they nre never fail to
attract attention of both foreigners und
natives alike.

I.Ike the guurdla civil ol Spain the
rurales patrol the remote mountain
traots of (Jilerrero and Michoacun and
the great plains of the "mesa centra!
in couples or parejas and ninny
lonely traveler or prospector has been
'glmlucncu iy tno siut or their gray
uniforms (the leather-embroidere- d

Jacket Is only us.sl on parade occasion)
amidst the wild rugged scenery of the
Pacific const In regions whero not
soul is to be seen for duys und dnys.
Their company Is a real pleasure, ns
they nre the best hosts the traveler on
the Mexican high road could huve. It
Is notable that they nro invariably
pleased to meet Kiigllsh-speakln- peo
pie nnd will frequently travel miles out
of their own route to put an "oxtran
Jero" on the light track when lost in a
bewildering maze of bridle paths.

The equipment of the rurales is
Mexican In every respect, aud in this
they differ from the regular army
wiio.'e unuorui and a iiiteriiieuts nre
adapted largely from the French. The
horses used by these men nre of thy
finest and their riders are born to th
saddle. The "sill.i vaquera" or Mexl
can cowboy saddle in use is by fur t'n
most practical and easiest for the I, nig
ami weaiis.mic marches they takt
through atrociously nmi.ii country.

The origin of the "silla vnquern' Is
peculiar, and lis ancient prototype ma
ln traced firther back than U known
to most visitors. In Hie i'icm instance
the saddle In use In this ountr
is an adaptation made by the old Span
lards of the "silla vaijui-r- a de Andalu
da" in Spain, mid there Is no ditlcult
In recognizing this lv a comparison o
thesis usisl by the Spanish "pi, adores'
iu the bull ring. The same hiii enutl
and horn Is in evidence, the stirrups
In the latter cave being of iron, .with
a "tapader.i," or co.eiing. to the right
'.Hie, being the side on which the bulls
attack the rider. '

The lazo, or lariat, for roping bulls.
Is not used In Spain, but ciiaie into u-I-

her coloules, und with this the ne-

cessity for a iliffeivnt-shaptH- l saddle
aroae, and then tUo -- silla Mexlesna."

with Its peculiarly shaped horn . for se-

curing the "Utzn," was evolved.
This ssmo saddle M now In use

throughout the Western States of
America nnd the Cullfomlnn nnd Tex-n-

stisk, saddles are the outcome.
As regards the "sllln vmiiiera" of

its origin, ns In the other cus-
toms In that southern country, Is dis
tinctly Moorish and the KIlTs and Ber
bers use something almost identical In
pattern. The convenience of the Mex-lea- n

saddle Is recognized by nil trav-
elers In this country, and Its good

nnlltles received proper recognition
when the Sultan of Morocco sent for
one through Kaid Maclean, his Scotch
ndvlser. A splendid sneclmcn of the
addler's nrt was sent out recently to

his serene hlglmns of Moro-c- o from
this city by a gentleman whose knowl-
edge of thing Mexican I Irreproach-
able, nnd the saddle Is nt nresent In
use. s.
EPIDEMIC OF LOST MEMORIES.

Strange Htnrku of "Word Iliindncnit" In
Healthy 1'urnniiM.

Whnt nre the causes of apparently
heulthy persons suddenly losing their
Identity?" wns n question which a
olclirnted brain specialist dealt with

yesterday in the hope that the results
of bis researches and bis advice might
prove of benefit to the public.

The 'lyslcian recalled some renin ik- -

nble cases of what lire known as
physical changes," which have

come to his notice, including the
xperleiice of it gentleinnn who a few

lays ngo entered tlve record office In
Chancery lane and announced to nn
astonished official that "he did not
know who he was, ns he had lost his
memory."

Another case wns thnt of n young
hul.v who wandered from her home at
Clr.cton to Flnslmiy, a distance of thir-
ty miles, and furnished to the police
nt the latter olace a iimiiip which she
thought" to be her father's. A tele

gram, however, sent to that address
was returned "unknown."

third Illustration of these curious
psychological phenomena was that of

clergyman who, after withdrawing
from his bank n substantial sum of
money with which to complete the pur- -

hnse of n piece of land, entered n
tramway car. From that moment his
mind became n blank, nnd he wander
ed :!OI ii'lles to' a Inrge town, where
with the money he bought a stationer's
shop nnd eroded gn Is'iiring the
name of "Brown."

After six weekV n customer entered.
and addressing the mnn behind the
winter as "Mr. Brown," nsked to be

supplied with some small articles of
stationery. The proprietor replied that
his name wns not Brown, but Bourne,
nisi that he knew, nothing about the
business.

The mnn hnd suddenly awakened
from his prolonged lapse of memory,"
added the physician. London Mali.

BIRD LIFE IN HAWAII

Many Hpaclea Will IHnnpnear or Fly
Inaccessible Height

From some of the open pastures
rises the song of the skylark, which
wns Imported from New Zealand; sky- -

arks Increase In number, but not very
pilckly. The voice of the Chinese tur
tle dove the mourning dove, it Is
railed is benrd In the Innd quite near
to the valley homes; aIso the upwnrd
whirr of the Mongollnn nnd the Jap
anese pheasant. (Jrouse and ouall
the California valley quail were there
until Intely, but the Intter have now
betnken themselves to heights of
l!,X)0 to 7,000 feet, wither the maraud
ing mongoose cannot fol'ow theni. I
nsked a young niece of my own who
lately left Honolulu what birds visited
their grounds three miles up the valley
road, and she tells me, "Java sparrows,
rice birds and those siiuawklng lny- -

iin lis. The last eat up nil our young
'tigs and grapes, unless we throw the
tennis nets over them. The natives
call the myniili menu nl pllay; that Is,
bird who eats tilth."' He dors some

good, then, as well ns III.

That watching of birds which is es
sential to n knowledge of their life his
tory has Indect! been impossible to
most visitors to Hawaii. And now
that annexation Is giving nn Impetus
to the development of the country's
resources, the inevitable destruction of
Its forests, even if the birds themselves
do not perish with the trees thut shel
tered and fed them, Is driving them
up to still more inaccessible heights
and wooded depths between the sharp
volcanic peuks, which, will battle tho
hardiest climber. Blackwood's Maga-

zine.
FAMILY INSPECTION VISIT.

Great Ordcnl in a Ciirl's Life Before
Iter Murrlutce.

One of the most trying things in a
girl's life Is what wo may call the
"Inspection visit" to tho faintly of the
man to whom she bus engaged herself.

It Is much more comfortable when
the two families know each other. If
not, n visit U arranged. If the distance
between the two homes Is not too
great, the mother or sisters of the
tin nee call on the prospective bride aud
she returns this cull within a week.
But If a long railway Journey Inter-
venes, tho family of the Intending
bridegroom writes to the girl Imme-
diately on receiving the news, inviting
her to come and pay them a visit.

On one such occasion the e:igiged
girl said: "1 felt so nervous when we
got near the house that 1 should have
liked to scream, but when I suddenly
saw that pixir Ooorge was quite as
nervous as myself, 1 grew quite calm
and self possessed. I determined that
ills people hliinilil not think he hail
chosen a silly girl who could do iit.it Ii- -

tng but shake like a blaiic-man.r- e and
chatter her teeth."

The fiance feels even more nervous
tli.m a man who has Just bought a
horse and ht it netted up and down
before a party of critical itcqnaint- -

ancos.
But the girl he could not sell If he

would, and probably would not If he
could.

Truly, the Inspection visit Is trying,
though extremely luteresling; for, In
addition to nl! the above-iiienllone-

queries, tile fiance also "wonders" what
his betrothed will think about his peo-
ple. riilladelpbia Inquirer.

A man muy not be perfect, but when
lie Is with hla wife she thluka be Isn't
very far from perfection.

rT "' 'r"j jJy

A Curse of Religion. One of the
cures of religion Is that so many peo-

ple are merely the shells of Christiani-
ty. Kev. W. F. Sberldnn, Methodist,
Louisville, Ky.

The Better Life. The first effect of
A good life Is the cheerfulness and Joy
born of the testimony of n good con-

science. Rev. 3. A. Trai-ey- , Roman
Catholic, flerinnntown, Ph.

The (Joldon Cnlf. We hnve danced
around the golden calf In America un-

til we have almost come to wqrship
the mnn who steals the most. Rev.
C. Myers, Baptist. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Which? It depends on whether a
man loves the comfort of bis family
or tils cups whether he Is n blessing
or n burden to his family. Rev. M. N.
Preston, Congregationallst, Chicngo,
III.

The Armor of (Jod. The half-hearte- d

Christian Is not happy, but the man
who has on the whole armor of God is
the one who rejoices along the wny.
Rev. W. P. Bryan, Methodist, Dnllns,
Texas.

The Will. All emotion can nnd
.ought to be controlled by the will.
This Is the divine truth. Whoso

shall be saved. Rev. Frank
Crane, Congregntlonnilst, Worcester,
Mass.

Simplicity. Learn to live simple. In
body, In mind, in spirit and n multi-
tude of burdens shall slip from your
soul nnd you shall know the meaning
of rest. Rev. F. O. Hall, rnlversullst,
New York City.

Creed. It Is better to have a good
human creed thnn to hnve no creed,
but better stlllf to hnve ,i divine creed
which Is n personal faith in a personal
Christ. Rev. M. K. Harlan, lb.-v'pl-

Brooklyn, X. Y.

Genius. Most geniuses nre queer ns
they nre great. Kmphnsis of o le vir-

tue Is very likely to destroy a- ., s. A
great philosopher can scan a
good statesman. Rev. G. i.. Van de
Water. F.piscopalinn. New ork City.

Order. Xature Is alv .s orderly,
and this Is one of the ; aie reasons
why she Is never super' .oils; she has
A good system, and, ...erefore, i al-

ways correct In her r: ivements. Rev.
II. A. Topper, Bnptls:, Brooklyn. X. Y.

Harmony. Plnco the home, the
church, the state, upon one high level,
in harmony with ench other. This Is
the ideal, nnd this is the rule of an

noble and secure manhood.
Rev. A. J. Lyman, Congregationallst,
Brooklyn, X. Y.

The Kingdom. Wherever God
reigns In a' humun soul there
His kingdom Is. The weakest
Christian, If he be a true son of the'
kingdom, has all the power of God en-

listed In his behalf. Rev. 8. S. Palm-
er, Presbyterian, Columbus, Ohio.

Peace. If for a moment we obtain
what we hnve sought and are elated
with the thought that we possess
peace, It needs only a reverse to show
ns how false and spurious nnd evanes-
cent SMch peace Is. Rev. Chnrles
"Wood, Presbyterian, Philadelphia Pa.

Dual Selves. Every mnn is dunl in
tho constitution of his mind. In other
words, every mnn is possessed of two
selves an inner self nnd nn outer self.
In theology these two selves nre called
the spiritual mnn nnd the natural man.

Rev. T. A. King, Swedenborgian,
Cleveland. Ohio.

The Savior.--Th- e ignorant need a
teacher. The wandering need a guide,
The lost soul needs a Suvlor. F.rror
can be rensoned away, evil habit enn
be reformed away. The stain of sin
enn only bo whitened by sncrlflelal
blood. Rev. Howard Duffleld, Presby-

terian, Xew York City.
Help and Cheer. The Bible is much

more than n great literary monument
with which every student or writer
of English literature must have close
acquaintance. It Is a perennial foun-

tain of moral and religious Inspiration,
help and cheer. Rev. J. W. Chndwiek,
Unitarian, Brooklyn, X. Y.

"Charity. If the men who have
money only knew the worth of money,
nnd instead of wasting their substance
In riotous living or In ostentatious ex-

travagance would use it for the nitti-gntlo- n

of the misery thnt Is withering
nil nround them. Rev. P. S. llenson.
Baptist, Huston,

The Heart. The heart brings men
together into loving fellowship. It it
the summer of the houI. In its gentle
radiance nil sweet nnd beautiful things
come to their lovely perfection. There
the graces flourish in nil their charm.
Where the henrt is there men love to
dwell. The great-hearte- d mnn Is of
necessity beloved. Rev. G. K. Morris,
Methodist, Cleveland, Ohio.

The Higher Court. Christianity is
the sanest nnd grandest conception of
human life yet given to the world.
Her standards are higher than any
other, and they alone have resulted in
the purifying aud sanctifying of the
body and the regeneration of the nind.
To .Christianity men must look for the
supreme tribunal of the soul. Rev. O.
E. McNaUy, Baptist, Brooklyn, X. Y- -

Labor Villous. The labor people
must unite or be crushed, nnd they
have the light to do so. The trusts
are Inevitable. If the associations ef
the great masses of capital nre neces-
sary, they can only be met and dealt
with by the wider association of tho
tollers in their employ. Rev. W. S.
Kninsford. Episcopalian, Xew York
City.

Sluiilcil.
Mrs, Subbubs That family that Just

im.vttl Iu next door has juite a cute
baby but It's awfully small.

Mr. ilil'iilis Well, dear, what can
yrni expect? The poor little thing
pi.s.$cd the first six ufoiiths of itn life
in n city tint. Philadelphia rubllc
Ledger.

Anottier tiluni Trust.
All the kIuss manufactories In I!ol-glu- m

are uniting Iu a trut "In order to
oppose tho demand of the lahor unions
for wages and to obtain better selling
prices In foreign markets."

i

SBOES FOR SALE At

Free
Shoes

Clothing
Company

CITY,

TTith your spring purchase at this store we will give you , absolutely

free any psir of shoes in the stoek, according to the following plan.

It was only a few months ago that we added to our store one of the
most satisfactory shoe stocks in Sionx Citv. We've been constantly ad-

ding to it. and today we are showing complete lines of men's, women's and
children's shoes all brand new and right up to snuff in style, quality
and workmanship.

Here'sourGreat FreeShoe Offer
With any $ 5 00 purchase u certificate for a pair of shoes

With any t 7.50 purchase a certificate for a $1.50 pair of shoes

With any $10.00 purchase a certificate for a pair of shoes

With auy $15.00 purchase a certificate for a $3.00 pair of shoes

With any $17.50 purchase a certifics.te for a $3.50 pair of Bhoes

With any $20.00 purchase a certificate for a... $1.00 pair of Bhoes

With any $25.00 purchase a certificate for a $5.00 pair of shoes

All the purchases you make at any time count on tbe shoes. If you

want better shoes than your certificate calls for, we'll accept the ccrti- -

ficate at its face value, permitting you to pay the difference on a better
pair of shoes.

we are giving away shoes don'tSimply because

LISTEN look for an

HERE : want

are

to

on

for the same

STILL MOKE IMPOIITANT is the fact that we never did have such a

big and fashionable assortment of men's boys' and children's clothing
as we are showing this spring.

JUST MARK THIS DOWN:

TRADE AT DOW'S THIS SPRING AND GET YOUR SHOES
FREE. DON'T PUT IT OFF COME TOMORROW

DOW CLOTHING CO.

EVERYTHING TO WEAR.
516-518-5- 20 JToxirtH St., Sioux City.

A PUROATIVC PLEASURE.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early

Risers for biliousness or constipation
yon know what a puruative pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanse the
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
They do not gripe, sicken or weaken
but give tone and strength to the tis-
sues and organs involved. W. H. How-
ell of Houston, Texas, says: "No bet-
ter pill can be used than Little Early
Risers for constipation, sick headache,
eto." Sold by G. W. McBeath.

IMPERFECT DIGESTION
Means less nutrition and in consequence
less vitality. When thb liver fails se-

crete bile, tbe blood becomes loaded
with billions properties, the digestion
becomes impaired and the bowels con-
stipated. Hcrbine will rectify this; it
gives tone to the stomach, liver and
kidneys, strengthens tne appetite, clears
and improves the complexion, infuses
new life and yigor to the whole system
Duo a bottle. Pold by G W McBeath

THI GENUINI VS. COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine is always better than a

counterfeit, but tbe truth of this state-
ment is never more forcibly realized or
more thoroughly appreciated than when
you compare tho genuine DeWitt's
Wtch Hazel Solve With the many
counterfeits and worthless substitutes
that are on the market. W. S. Led-bett-

of Shreveport, La., says: "After
using numerous other remedies without
benefit, one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured me," For blind,
bleeding, itching nnd protrndlng piles
no remedy is equal to )De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Sold by G..W. McBeath.

HEALTH
"I dont think we orrald keep

fcon.e without Thedford's Black-Draug-

We have used It in thefamily for over two years with thebut of results. I hare not had a
doctor In the bouse for that lengthot time. It is a doctor in itself andJways ready to make a person welland happy" JAMEa ham. Jack.

oDviUe, 111. y
Because this great medicine

relieves stomach pains, frees tho
constipated bowela-an- d invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Mo Doctor
, is necessary in the home where

Thedford's Black-Draug- iskept. Families living in thecountry, miles from any physi-
cian, have been kept in health
for years with this medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford's
black -- Draught euros bilious-
ness, dyspepsia, colds, chills and
iciT, uau Dioo.1, headaches,
ii.oiiiju.-a- , loiiaupaiion, cohoaii(i nlmnar pvnrir :i- - -- . viufi auiucncbecause the stomach, bowels
liver and kidneys so nearly con-
trol the health.

THEDFORD'S

WHOLESALE TRICES OR

AT

Dow

SIOHX

IOWA.

$1.00

$2.00

advance in prices of clothing, etc.

emphatically say to you that our

the same old plan a little lower

goods than elsewheie. And

Thoroughbred
Hereford Bulls

For Sale.
I have for sale six head of thor-

oughbred Hereford bulls, all reg-

istered. They are of the D. C.
Dibble herd, and just as fine, as
silk. I will make terms and prices
right. Call at my farm or ad-

dress me a Jackson, Nebraska.
FRANK DAVEY.

MCIHAEL'S SEED STORE. .
316 Ptk.rl St., Sioux City,
Full line best Garden Field and

Grass Seeds.

Early Tryumph and Early Ohio Seed
Fotatoes. Red River grown stock

jTliEDOli

Livery Stable.
Patrons driven to all parta
of the county, day or night,
week days and Sundays. Al-
ways willing to please. Driv-
ers furnished. Rates very
reasonable.

Efolrbart, . ' Nebraska.
QUICK ARREST.

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena, Ala.", was
twice in the hospital from a severe case
of piles causing 'Jl tumors. After doc-
tors and all remedies failed, Iiueklen's
Arnica Salve quickly arrested furthei
inflammation und cured him. It con-
quers aches nnd kills pain. 23o at G.

. McUeath's, drugiist.

"V CARLISLE P B MARTIN. LID
i Mttvenv, Texas, writes: Of amorniuR, when rt ilVlMttinr 1 oftenhnd a troublesome e .Uection of phlegm,

-- ... jj produces a cough and is very
.mrd to dislodge; but a small quantityof Mallard's Ilorehonnd Svrnp will atonce msiortgu it. and the trouble isover. 1 kuow of no medicine that isequal
. .

to it, aud it -is- J'ivuouuUiu.. to..--. x i--u mo.st cordially recommendt to ail persons needing a medicine forthroat or lung trouble." 25o, Sue andf 1. Sold by G W McBeath.

TO CURC COLO IN ONC DAYTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.Alldrnggi8ts refund the monev if itfails to cure. E. W. Grove's signatureis on each box. 25c.


